
HEALING WATERS OF IMli

HIE FAME Or KVOUMVS WATERING

PLACE WOULD WIDE

Summer ltomlcrvnus of Koltto nml Dis ¬

tinguished rnmllles lllitory or tho
Famous Springs nnd Their Curative
lowers -
Hath Ekotand Juno SI Tho bcnoll

cent waters of HatU wero brought to light
In dark antiquity trunio llko by rooting
pigs who luxuriously wallowing In tho
tepid rnlro cmcrgcil thorcfrom no longer
attenuated razorbacks but as tho corpulent
porker ot to day Tliclr farao spread far
anil wide Tliclr bacon commanded a pro
mlum so enormous tbat only tbo wealthy
could enjoy II Their keeper It Is perhaps
seedless to explain that ho was n banished
prlnco with a prcselenco of pcpslno In
coming centuries reasoned that men ande being so much nllke what was good

ono mnst bo good or tho other Ho
took a header Into tho emollient mud and
enmo forth rejuvenated and cured of a hor ¬

rid leprosy Thus Hath began for restored
to health and power Prlnco Uladud ninth
king of llrltalu In gratitude built a town
around tho springs Whenever oppressod
by tho cares ot state his mijesty sought re¬

lief by taking a run down to Hath his cour-
tiers

¬

wero wont to whisper Ills highness
lias gono to tho springs Thus eight hun
dred years beforo tho Christian era do wo
find in uso tho samo poetic flguro that
la to day employed to ludlcato tho cashiers
retreat Dladudwaaof classic attainments
lie had Lccn to Orcccc and had learned to
worship Apollo Tbo bandsomo god In
gratitude pitched his summer tent at Uath
and here with dark and mystic ritual tho
Druid priests mado rovcrcnt bomago to his
uamo But now whether Jealous of tho
regal beauty of tho water polished king
or whether bo thought what Is still
sometimes thought that tho summer prices
at Dath wero too high Apollo becamo viru-
lently

¬

Incensed against bis former favorite
and ono morning as Dladud pursued his
favorite cxerclso on a flying machine of his
own Invention alasl Is thcro nothing now
tho angry deity dashed htm Into little bits
against his own temnlo In Trlnovantum
Thus ended miserably lie who gifted with
eouio puwir ul uuecrvuuuu uuu buuiu imiuwi- -

r Mgeoi pipe was uicrcoy enaoicu 10 dis
cover what has been nearly thirty centuries
n boon to mankind no less appreciated to-
day

¬

than In forgottin uges
I or nearly 800 years did tho Britons hold

in their possession these encouragements to
cleanliness Then came tho Romans who
soon established themselves permanently
at llatb attracted thcro by their lovo of
warm bathing Their rcsldcnco which
covered tho first flvo centuries ot our era
Is attested not only by history but by tho
numerous aud Interesting memorials thoy
left behind them Numorous of their coins
lmvo been unearthed Roman altars sculp-
tures

¬

Inscriptions still oxlst tho gorgon
shield of Minervas Temple Is still Intact
and a complcto and Intrlcato scries of
lioman baths havo lately been uncovered
After tho Komans came tho Saxons who
for 600 years held sway and thon In turn
gavo placo to tho Normans And now as
j tars rolled on and civilization grow Uath
becamo more and moro appreciated as a
watering placo Nestled down In tho
midst of verdant Somersetshire hilts
tho delightful mildness of Its climate
mid Us charming plcturesqucncss
added much to Its attractiveness Its
brilliant time tho period when It ceased to
lo only a rcfugo for tottering valetudl- -
notions and becamo ns well tho resort of
fashion beauty and wit dates from tho
visit of tho merry monarch and his scape ¬

grace court In about 10 80 Tho baths
at this tlmo says a chronlclcrwcro liko so
many beer gai dens and modesty was en-
tirely

¬

shut out of them Dogs and cats
wero thrown over the rails Into tho water
whilst tho pcoplo wero bathing But the
only Immodesty was that the saxes bathed
together which Is to day so dreadful an
ofrenso In England that If an Englishman
wants n morning dip with his wlfo they
cross mo cuannei 10 uieppo or irouvme
John Bull I may say en parcnthctc will do
many things abroad that ho would not
dream of doing within tho limits of his
very formal and very conventional llttlo Is-

land Thcso old tltno bathers to recur to
our subject wero most scrupulously exact ¬

ing about their bathing toilet ft being
nothing moro nor less than full dress Had
waterproofs and rubber boots existed they
probably would havo been assumed Tho
fair sex fully tollctted and lien coffees
waded In up to their chins escorted by gal-
lants

¬

with powdered hair and bog wigs In ¬

dulging In tho luxury of n bath at 103

Ob twas a glorious sight to behold tho fair
ex

All wading with gentlemen up to their necks
And how energetic thoy worouboutlt

for Pepjs who camo to Bath In lGSSbathcd
at 4 In tho morning designing to
bavo dono beforo company come but
ho was not successful much com-
pany

¬

como very fine ladles and
tho manner pretty enough only mo
thinks It cannot be clean to go so many
bodies together In the samo water About
Pepjs tlmo tho waters gained much addi-
tional

¬

celebrity from tho visit of Mary
Beatrice wlfo of James II She being
lu hopes camo to talo tbo waters Upon
tbo subsequent happy realization ot her
bones a full account of tho mutter was
duly emblazoned on a costly tablet which
was affixed by her order to tho bath and
which remained for many years a snurao of
much encouragement to aspiring mothers

Bath was In tho early part ot tho last
century the watering placo of England
It was tho summer rendezvous ot noblo
and distinguished families tho nabobs re-
turning

¬

from India with bloated purses
met hero and competed In prodigal extrava ¬

gance tbo sharpers from all Europo gath-
ered

¬

to pluck their victims and gnnilug
the popular vice was fast and furious
But tho motly rout needed a head It
could not stop In Us mad search for dis-
traction

¬

long enough to arrange Us pleas-
ures

¬

Society was disorganized It was a
time ot change Tho danco on tbo bowling
grceu was disappearing beforo tho assem ¬

blage In tho candlo llt saloons Public
amusements wero scarce rude and
Indelicate Tho assembly rooms and
tho pump room or kur sua wero
crowded with smoking mon In too boots
Tho streets were 111 mado and unsafo after
nightfall Tho city was peopled by Idlers
whoso serious business It was to amuso
themselves They must not only bo amused
but controlled combined requirements
necessitating peculiar characteristics In him
who would essay tho task But tho hour
brought forth tho man

Menard Nasb a failure at Oxford at tho
bar and In the army now became master ot
ceremonies Ills exceptional and extraor-
dinary

¬

talents bad hero a wldo Held and
be was soon by acclamation hailed as king
ot Bath Under his auspices roads
wero repaired public charities Insti-
tuted

¬

amusements supplied order and
propriety enforced Nor was this latter
carried out offensively for though Nashs
rulo was firm as Iron It appeared as velvet
Ills grace of manner and quickness at
repartee his magnificent modo of Ufa sup-
ported

¬

by bis skill as a gambler bis esprit
all combined to strengthen bis authority
and enabled him to do what other men
could not Ho told tho Princess Amelia at
a subscription ball when she begged for
ono moro danco that his rules wero as un-
alterable

¬

as tho laws ot Lycurgus Ho
Issued a bull against aprons at balls Tho
Duehcss ot Quecnsborough appeared at ono
wearing a priceless apron ot Spanish point
lace Ho ordered her to remove It when ho
throw It under tho benches observing
tbat only abtgalls woro aprons A
duel within tho city limits was
the occasion ot his order prohibiting
tho wearing ot swords At a tlmo whon this
custom was so universal that no dress
especially of a ceremonious nature was
complete without a sword his onlcr was
not oven questioned but Implicitly obeyed
Nor was his authority without Its trappings
Ills ordinary equlpago In traveling was a
tort ot triumphal chariot attended by a
running footman by musicians aud a ret-
inue

¬

on horseback His dress was most
splendid aud was always adorned with a
profusion of laco but his crowning glory
was his hat a monstrous cocked structure
of peculiar shape apparently resembling a
triple tiara If his follies and his faults wero
conspicuous so also was tho good within
Ills kind acts wero many bis generosity
Inoxbaustlhlo and tho poor turnod to hltn
as to a constant friend Ho was ono ot tho
three founders of Baths noblest charity
tho Mineral Water Hospital and ku gavo
munificently to othor Institutions Poor
fellow ho lived too long For fifty years
pearly was hehlugof Bath then supplanted

ffWTmK r t sT f

and forgotten bo dragged on his poor and
lonely life until In 1701 he died at tho ago
ot 87 Ills Immcdlato successors wero fail-
ures

¬

Thcro could bo but ono Nasb In
17CU thcro wero two candidates for tho po ¬

sition then vacant and so bitter wcra their
respective partisans that each sldo clocted
Its own master of ceremonies Scurrility
ran wild A political fight was nothng
lo It Handbill squibs posters woro
circulated In which ono party repre ¬

sented tbo other as a set of
gamblers fortune hunters and adven ¬

turers Tho other retorted with ropo
makcrs chandlers cheesemongers which
was esteemed much tho moro cutting at-
tack

¬

of tho two Tho two parties met In
tho assembly rooms and from words soon
passed to blows Tho ladles fought gal-

lantly
¬

for tliclr respectlvo favorites laco flew
In a cloud from which apparently rained
a storm ot books faces Were scratched and
ono or two pcoplo seriously Injured Tho
mayor was sent tor and when ho appaarcd
was obliged to read tho riot act thrtco
beforo ha could quiet tbo angry passions ot
tho belles and their cavaliers Probably tho
riot act has never clsewhcro been necessary
under circumstances so unique Sheridan
who was lu Bath at tho time thus describes
tho scene
Fair nrmi hi acbtero Illustrious font
on fly thilr tuckers rnponnd tctos
1 Ins ami pomatums strew tho roam

mining many n M ran so perfume

And odd things hero and tliero Ho scattered
Sheridan was much at Bath In his younger
0s and when bo left It twas to olopo with
no of Us loveliest belles Miss LInlcy Ho

and tbo other writers ot light literature ot
the last century havo peopled Bath with tho
creations of their minds I am always look-
ing

¬

for Mr Malaprops house and con-
stantly

¬

thinking thcro must bo memorials ot
her llleglblo niece Lydla Languish

In tho corner houso thcro staled crusty
old Matt Bramble from tho pages ot

Humphrey Clinker Smollett bv tbo
way was tho sworn enemy of Nash and
had many a Ming at him In bis books Tho
latter Is said to havo prevented Smollett
by somo means from practicing as a
musician at Uath Tom Jones Peregrine

and later Pickwicklinn- urui uiu wero
all sworn friends to Uath Not so real to
us nro thoso who In tho llcsh frcnucntod the
city Stern Fielding Popo warburton
were constantly thcro Fat old James
tjuln actor gourmand and wit lived and
dlid thcro flarrlck tits constant friend
wrnto his epitaph still to bo seen in the
abbey Near It Is a mural tablet In ¬

scribed to United States Senator Bing ¬

ham of Pennsylvania who died hero
In 160 1 Further along Is an In-
scription

¬

to ono who considering somo of
the qualities of tho Bath wators must bo
much out of his clement lz Matthus
Tbo famo of William Meylcr who Is burled
here rests upon ono stinging epigram
leveled at the opposition newspaper of
Bath
If a story joud wish to spread tho town

round
Go tell It lo lllab as a secret profound
Hut lr tis a sccrot youd hush every word or
Lit tbo Krjrfscr print it twill never bo heard

of
The walls of tho abbey are covered thick

with memorials Jumbled together without
a fingers breadth between thorn Their
number suggested tbo following witty
couplet to a Bathonlan whoso own name
now adorns a tablet
Thcso walls adorned with monument and dust
Show how Bath waters servo to lay tho dust

The ofllco ot master of ceremonies
still exists and If It bo shorn ot somo of Its
labor by tho diversion of lato years of tou-
rists

¬

to tho continent It has tost nothing ot
dignity It Is not forty years slnco MaJ
Gen Jervolso after an apprenticeship of
two decades In Beau Nashs ofllco was
mado governor ot Hong Kong tho British
authorities considering and rightly too
tbat ho who could got cm the turbulent
beauties ot Uath could govern anything I
havo Intimated abovo that Bath Is now less
frequented than ot old owing to tho coun-
ter

¬

attractions ot tho seaside and tbo con-
tinent

¬

but tho cbolcra ot tho last two
years has proved a vcrltablo boon to It as It
Lbs to all other English resorts Bath lias had
a boom It bad fallen Into tbo demuro quiet
ot decaying age but crowds of gay tourists
havo rejuvenated It During the season It

urigut anu cuccnui us wmo Clean sircots
aro traversed bv busy Idlers amonc whom
predominate retired Indians and half
pay officers Tho former como to Bath to

warm In tho shelter of Its surrounding
ills for tho Lhango from India to tho cold

ot England is a bitter trial tor tbem Tho
latter como becauso tho city Is or has been

as cheap as It Is charming not an untm- -

fiortant consideration when retiring al
are as small as they aro lii tho

English army L A L

District Matters In Congress
Mr Mitchell has Introduced In tho IIousT

tho Senato bill to permit Mr John F Cham
berlln to erect a hotel at Fortress Monroo

Tbo Houso District committee has de ¬

cided not to tako up tho cablo railroad
bill again this session

Senator Mcllicrson yesterday prosonted
the petition ot Mrs May A Dougherty for
a pension on account of injuries rccclvod
at tbo arsenal explosion In lb04

Senator Ingalls presented a petition
signed by Mrs Martha A Sncll chairman
of tho committee on legislation ot tho So-
cial

¬

Purity Alliance ot this District asking
for tho passago ot various bills for tho mm
Isbment ot adultery seduction aud othor
social crimes

Senator Ingalls introduced lu tho Senate
a similar bill to tbat presented by Mr
Heard In tho House authorizing tho com-
missioners

¬

to sell certain property In tho
District for tho benefit of tho public schools

Senator Spoonor Is preparing a bill em ¬

bracing tho views ot tho Senate District
commitlco on tbo price ot gas In this city
and suggesting tho course to bo adopted in
regard to the samo

Tho Houso District committee agreed
yesterday to report favorably tho following
Senato bills Itegulatlng tho liquor trafllo
and tho license system for the relief ot
Francis Denmead and Mary Ann Eagan to
relievo tho Corcoran Gallery and Louisa
Homo and Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion

¬

from taxation to relievo roal estate
agents from tax and making tbo chief
clerk of the Department ot Justice a trus-
tee ot the Itcfonn school

lubllo Inml Legislation
Senator Teller for 8enator Plumb from

tho commtttco on public lands reported a
bill to quiet titles to public lands heretofore
erroneously convoyed by tho government
It provides tbat whenever any tract ot land
has been erroneously certified or patented
tor tho uioof any company claiming It
under grant from tho United States to aid
in the construction of a railroad and whon
that fact shall appear to the satisfaction ot
tbo Secretary ot tho Interior ho shall de¬

mand from tho company payment thcrofor
at tbo ordinary government prlcofor liko
land and after such payment la mado ho
shall cause patents to be Issued for such
land but If tho demand Is not compiled
with within ninety days ho shall certify
suth fact to tbo Attorney General who
shall causo suit to bo brought to cancel the
convojanco erroneously made

Tho bill contains other provisions for tho
benefit and protection ot the bona Udo pur¬

chasers of grant lands

OovritNons and other ofllcials recommend
Itcd Btar Cough euro as safe prompt suru

KAIIWAY NOTE3
Olllcial di nial Is glvon to tho story to the

eilcct that O 1 Huntington hiilcasod tho
Kanawha aud Ohio lines from Charleston to
Point Pleasant

A very largo numbor of pollttons was pre¬
sented by arlous senators yesterday praying
for tho passagoot tho Mils forfeiting railroad
land grants Tho petitions aro all uniform
and arethoso that have been got up aud signed
through tho exertions or tlioKnlghtsof Labor

At Alexandria Va In tho suit pending In
the United States district court or tho Virginia
Midland v tho Alexandria aud Washington
llallroad Company tho object ol which was to
place the onus or tho accident at Pour Mile
ltun on tho Alexandria and Washington road
on tho ltiih or February ls Judge lluchca
has dismissed tho petition or mo Virginia Mid
land road holding that tho Alexanlrla and

auilugtuu road could in no wise be held re¬
sponsible Ho docs not dectdo a to the lia¬
bility for damages as between tliu lVnusyl
vanla llallroad Company and tho Virginia
Midland

Tho order Issued on tho first Instant by John
Mulr general trutUo manager approved by 0
1 Huntington malting cortatn appointments
ifown that tho Chesapeake and Ohio rallroal
is j no hcrcaftor Tho Chosapeiko and Ohio

oute andtliatuo changes will bo mado lu
the offices Tho order also gives a better idea
of Iho new organisation than luny that has yet
appeared Tho order Issues front tho Olflco
general tralllo manager Cbosapoako and Ohio
ltoute aud bears tho imprint Newport
Mens and Mississippi Valley company oner
atlngtho Chesapeake and Ohio railway Eliz
abeth I exlngtun and Dig Sandy railway
Chesapeake Ohio and Southwestern railway
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PASSED UNDER A NEW IIKCIIMR

Frospects of Mora Orderly nml law
Abiding Times In Danville

Special correspondence ot tho ItrrunucAN
Hamuli Va July B This beautiful

city whose fair famo has been so sadly
tarnished by tbo succcsslvo ravlshmonts of
ncgro raurdcring mobs Bourbon cloctlon
ucfrauacrs and night prowling nigger
shootcrs has at last passed under a now
regime and may well colobrato tho glorious
anniversary of American IndopcndcncowItU
popular rejoicings over its own relief from
tho thralldom of thrlmob by which it has
so long been controlled and disgraced Tho
new city ofilcors elected In May assumed
tbo reins ot government on tbo 1st Instant
and thcro Is already plainly porccptlblo a
feeling ot relict at the wclcomo obango of
rulers On tho other band thero I also
evident an appearance of goneness
among tho lately self Important loaders
ot tho disorderly and lawless men ot tho
mou wuo seem to reel tnat liko utticilo
tliclr occupations eono It Is even
hinted that somo of thcso leaders of tho
gang nro already preparing to pull up
stakes and seok fresh pastures green to
whlcti ttio law abiding pooplo of this city
would offer no objection but willingly ac ¬

cent as a happv rlddanco
Dr 11 Y Ilarksdale Iho now mayor Is a

gentleman ot lino Intelligence oxperloncod
In llfo and public affairs possesses firm
nervo and Is rcsoluto in purpose Under
his administration it Is generally hoped and
belloved that tbo mob spirit which has so
long dominated and disgraced this city will
bo effectually squelched and kept under

Let It not be interred however that this
now mayor was elected as a Republican or
even as a reformer Such a thing as
that could not bo dono In Danvltlo No ¬

body can bo elected to ofllco In this city
unless ho Is recognized as a member lu
good standing of tho Virginia Democracy
Ihero was a contest for tbo ofllco ot mayor
among several of tho Bourbon Democratic
aspirants which Anally narrowed Itself
down to two of them and n primary elec-
tion

¬

was held to dccldo between these two
In this primary election In which none but
Bourbons voted tbo present mayors com-
petitor

¬

was supported by tho mob
gang wbllo ho received tho votes of
tho moro conservative and law abiding
Bourbons thoso who In tho times of active
hostilities wero overawed by tho mob
spirit Tho present mayor recolved a ma-
jority

¬

ot tho votes cast and was declared
tbo nomlnco ot the Democratic party At
tbo municipal election which soon ensued
bo was clotctl without opposition ot
course becauso tho Republicans wero de ¬

terred from putting up any candidato of
their own lest It might provoke another
massacre of colored voters liko that which
wos perpetrated hero in 1853 Tbo hopes
and expectations that Mayor Barksdalos
administration will restore thu rtlgn ot law
and order In this community aro based upon
tho fact that ho defeated his mob gang com-
petitor

¬

under tho circumstances abovo
stated If thcso hopes and expectations
shall bo happily realized it will bo of In ¬

estimable benefit to Danville
The forbearance of the Republicans to

put up a candidato of their own faith was
wlso and well considered ns the scciuol
fully showed There Is not a doubt that
It they had done so tho effect would havo
been to Infurlato tbo mob and a larger
number of unarmed Inoffcndlng and de ¬

fenseless colored voters would havo been
ruthlessly shot down than woro slain by
this samo mob In order to carry tho cloc-
tlon

¬

In 18b3 Een as It was tho mob
sntilt brokoout iutoviolcnco aud blood-
shed

¬

acalnst tbo colored nconlo on election
day Tho colored voters stayed away from
tho polls and refrained from voting at all
but nevertheless a gang of young Witto
men went out about midday and bunted up
somo colorod men for tbo purposo of shoot-
ing

¬

them In order perhaps to keep tho
lesson ot political terrorism fresh In tbo
minds of tho colored voters This mob of
young whtto men hunted up and found ono
colored man In a retired part of tho
city whero thoy assaulted blm aud
as bo ran away to escape fired
upon him repeatedly They pursuod
blm into tho shop of another colorod
man a shoemaker who was peaceably at
work and thero fired Into tho shop wound
lncr tbo colored shoemaker vcrv badlv In
tbo arm and trying to kill him Not a hair
of tho heads of any of tho gang of young
whtto men was Injured or endangered dur-
ing

¬

tho wholo affair Subsequently tho
colored shoemaker and tho other colored
man were arrested and taken before tbo
mayors court Tbo young whlto men who
mado tho assault wero examined as wit ¬

nesses and on their testimony tho colored
men wero locked up In Jail and the young
wblto men who mado tbo assault and wero
mado witnesses went scot free Ihesoaro
cold facts

Had tbero been a Republican ticket In
tho field tbat day this Incident would
have becu turned Into a bloody massacre of
many colored voters

Tbo pretext for ot courso they had to
havo somo sort of a pretext was that tho
latter wero armed and had mado throats
against some ot tho wblto mob gang Tho
iucis wero mai a snort timo previously mo
wblto men against whom tho threats
wero alleged to havo been have mado
went at tbo dead hour of midnight to tho
bouse of a very rcspectablo colored man
who had two very comely stepdaughters
quadroons living in his houso with their
mother his wife and attempted to enter tho
houso Tho colored man camo to tho door
and tho white men shot him down serious-
ly

¬

wounding him A farcical Inquiry was
mado about this brutal outrago beforo the
majors court but tho whlto men who per-
petrated

¬

It wero turned looso without a
word of censure But what ot thovery
respcctablo colored man who was thus law-
lessly

¬

shot down upon his own
threshold wbllo endeavoring to shield
his family from tho brutal assaults ot
thesonlght prowllng nlgger shootors and
to protect the virtue of bis stepdaughters
He lingered UDon a bed ot palu tor soverat
weeks until ho recovered from his wounds
As soon as ho was ablo to get out again bo
was warned by a letter that If he did not
leavo hero ho would be shot again and tho
next time bo would bo killed Being thus
warned bo forthwith fled for bis life and Is
now a refugco away from his homo bis
family and friends seeking an abiding
placo In a New England tuwu whore he can
at least llvo In peace and be unmolested by
tho night prowling leaders ot the mob
gang here These aro cold facts too

After this Incident It Is alleged a
placard was found posted In a very public
placo In this city In which certain young
wblto men who were designated by name
and charged with being engaged In thcso
outrages upon colored people wero chal-
lenged

¬

to meet an equal number ot young
colored mon at a public place In tho sub ¬

urbs ot tho city and fight It out Tho
challenge was not accepted but tho

placard was pressed Into service as abovo
stated as a pretext for tho lawless bunting
up and shooting ot colored voters ou elec-
tion

¬

day
But Danvlllo has now passed under a

new regime and let us hope that this mob
trodden city may never again bo disgraced
by such Incidents as thoso which havo
been so common hero during tho last two
years slnco tho mob leaders havo had con-
trol

¬

ot tho city government It this hops
shall bo happily realized this present an-
niversary

¬

ot American liberty will long be
remembered as having ushered a brighter
better and happier era for this beautiful
city OnsEiivcit

Ik a man cant bo both good and rich ho
ought at least to be wise let every man prepare
for tbo day of adversity by laying In a stock or
Dr Bulls Cough Syrup a Euro euro for coughs
and colds

Confirmations
Tho Senate has confirmed tho nominations

of Hugh Thompson to be Asslstaut Secretary
of tbo Treasury and II J Winn to be post ¬

master at Ulruilnghara Ala

Life Benatou Funt Canadian parliament
says bt Jacobs OU acts liko a charm

EXECUTIVE INTTOILMATIOy

A postofllco has been established at Jran
berry Bedford county Va

IteMdenls of tho District two boon granted
patents as follows Wallace A llartlctt pueu
rnatlo cannon Fred O Lldko hand stamp

m 0 McGlltf hand register Qeorgo VY

Morso reloading cartridge
MaJ Thomas B Dowect Oth cavalry died on

Sunday night in Philadelphia Ills death pro-
motes capt James 1 Uaudlott 8th cavalry to
major and In tho latter regiment First Lieut
Ldw A Uodwln to captain

W Y Itelchonbacb a J900 clerk in tho regis
try division city postoUlco has reslgnod on ac
count of 111 health Tho following promotions
have been mado t John K Uraham from 800
to JOO t I Pine from 8700 to stOO 15 A
Helloy from KOO to 8700 and Robort Ctiam
nlon from substitute to regular clerk John
K llartschor has beeu appoiutod from tho
list of eligible to a placo as substitute

NOMINATIONS

riti Jobn Porter to bo Colonel In tho
Army of tlis United States

Tho President sent to tho Sonato yester ¬

day tho following messago
In accordance nlth tho provisions of an act

of Congress approved July 1 1831 1 noralnao
tho icrson herein named for appointment In
tho army or tho United states tltr John Por ¬

ter lato colonel of tbo loth Infantry tj bo
colonel In tho army or the United States to
rank as such from May It 1801 hat being tho
grado In rank held by htm at tho tlmo of his
dismissal from tbo army

Also tho following i Copt Thcodoro
Schwan 11th Infantry to bo assistant adju-
tant

¬

general with tho rank ot major Capt
Thcodoro Schwan 11th Infantry ontcrcd
tho mill taryscrvlco as an enlisted man In
lbS7 Ho passed through all tho grades
from prlvato to reglraontal

staff officer and was appointed second
lieutenant In 18C3 Ho served In tho Hold
during tho entire war of tho rebellion and
In lwi was breveted captain for gallant
services In tho baltlo ot Chapel Houso
Vn and at tho closo of tho war received
tbo brevet of major for gallant and meri-
torious

¬

smlccs during tbo war Ho has
rendered valuable and Important duties on
the staff and In connection with tho Indian
office and so satisfactorily lu tbo latter
duties as to call forth a very bandsomo
letter of tbauks from tho Secretary of tho
Interior Except when taken away from It
todlschsrgo moro Important duty bo has
been almost constantly with bis company
and except for a short tour In recruiting his
service has been constantly In tho wcs

IIUHIED AT OAK HILL
Funeral of Ilornea A Whitney Into

Cashier of ttio Treasury
Tbo funeral of Mr Horace A Whitney

lato cashier of the United States Treasury
Department and past grand master of this
District and past master of Centennial
Lodgo No 14 F A A M took ptaco yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at 5 oclock from Ascon
slon Church corner Massacbusctts avenuo
and Twelfth street Tho Irand Lodgo of
tho District and Centennial Lodge No 1 1

F A A M attended tho funeral Tho
services at tbo church wero conductod by
Rov J Green Shackelford assistant rec-
tor

¬

A largo number ot tho friends and
relatives of tho deceased attended

Tbo following named gentlemen acted ns
pallbearers Honorary Messrs R B Don ¬

aldson Isaac L Johnson E 0 Davis
Joseph II McCoy N I Lamer E II
Chambcrlln M M Parker and It W Host
actlvo Messrs A T Longloy J P Pearson
V II Smith C II Smith J A Samplo E H
Hood II E Riley and W II llaum Tho
casket was completely covered with tlowors

tho offerings of friends of tho family
At tho closo of tho services at tho church
tho remains wero conveyed to their last
resting placo In Oak Hill Cemetery

AOTHElt OLD CITIZEN GONE

Dentil of Win 1 Fnhorty Nsxt to tho
Oldest Clerk In theStnto Department
Wm P Fahcrty for forty six years an

cmployo of tho Stato Department died yes ¬

terday mornlngaged S3 years at tho rcsl ¬

dcnco of his son In law Edward T Mat ¬

thews 1747F street Mr Fahcrty was noxt
In priority of length ot service to Assistant
Secretary Hunter Ho was born in Mary ¬

land In 1S03 and appointed an assistant
messenger In tbo department during Van
BurcnK administration In 16 10 ho was
promoted to tho management of tho mall
dispatching which duties ho continued
until a few weeks ago

Fools Itush In Whero Angola Fear to
Trend

So Impetuous youth Is often given to folly and
Indiscretions and as a result nervous men-
tal and organ lo debility follow memory Is
Impaired self confidence I lacking at night
bad dreams occur prcmaturo old ago seems
setting In ruin Is In tho track In contldeuco
you can nun Biiouiu wmo lo ur u v ricrcoot Buffalo N Y tho author or a treatise for
tho benefltof that cia8sorpatlcntsauddcscrlbo
jour symptoms nud sutlcrlngs llo can euro
you at your home and will send you full par-
ticulars

¬

by mall

Mlnnelialm Lodge of Good Tomplnrs
Tbo Interest manifested lu this popular

organization Is attested by tbo largo num-
ber

¬

of Us members who find tbo meetings
attractive during tbo warm season Com-
bining as it docs practical tempcranco
work with refined and elevating social ex ¬

ercises It maintains Its Influcnco and hold
upon tho community w hen kindred organi-
zations

¬

aro less favored
Tbo meeting on last ovcnlng was largely

attended and at tho closo of the business
session the lodgo enjoyed au Instrumental
solo by Messrs Warren Choato and Frank
Byrum address by Mrs Bclva A Lock
wood vocal solo by Mrs A Kalstrotn
recitation by Miss Emma Proctor piano
duct Misses Carrie Brookflold and Flora
Mccormick n citation by Airs M A N av-

ion
¬

instrumental solo by Mr John Trac-
tor

¬

address by A E Chambers vocal
solo by Mr Ilallof Columbia Lodgo ad ¬

dress by Mr W T Bailey and address by
Mr Southall of Richmond Va

Itundnlls Tnrlir 1111 Advono Iteport
Tho ways and means commltteo ordered

an adverse report to be mado on tbo Ran ¬

dall tariff bill Mr Kelloy moved to strlko
out all but the administration features of
tho bill tho Howltt provisions but this
motion was lost although Mr Hewitt voted
with tho Republicans Messrs Herd and
Illscock were absent A motion was thon
mado to report tho cntlro bill adversely
nud upon tho roll being called all ottlio
Democrats voted In tho u Urinative carry-
ing

¬

tbo motion Tbo Republican members
abstained from voting on tho ground that
tho bill contained meritorious features
along with objoctlonablo provisions which
could not bo disassociated under tho motion
Mr Morrison will prepare tho adverso re-
port

¬

on the bill wbllo tho Republicans will
not mako a report

Lower Cedar Folnt
Thero Is no more attractlvo placo on tho

Potomac this summer than Lower Cedar
Point and Judging from tho largo patron
ago it Is dally receiving It is sato to say
that the public aro fully acquainted with
tho fact Mr Davis the superintendent
has been and still Is unremitting in his
efforts to have tbo resort meet every
reasonable demand bis patrons could fairly
make and thcro has been so comploto a
transformation at tho Point as to mako It
scarcely recognizable to tho old visitors
Everything is first class In all tbo appoint-
ments and with such a popular and cour-
teous

¬

proprietor as can now bo found thcro
Lower Cedar Point is bound to bo ono of
tho best patronized resorts on tho river

Federation of Labor
At the regular meeting ot tho Federation

of Labor last night otter tho transaction of
considerable business uudor tbo call of
trades and especially In regard to enforc-
ing

¬

the K of L stamp on broad officers
for the eusuluE terra were olectod as fol-
lows

¬

T S Denham president J v Con
sldlno and John Fallon vice presidents L
II Patterson recording secretary Goorgo
Dunnlngton secretary treasurer Charles
Keller sergeant at arms

No Cabinet Meeting
Tho President being very busily engaged

yesterday In examining tho numerous bills
awaiting bis signature could not find tlmo
to hold a Cabinet mectlugund It was conse-
quently postponed

m

Wnr sit doubled up like an old man my
boj 7 Whats rbcumatlim I Tako tho goo Is tho

provide thee and tend J3 cents aroundfoilscorner for n bottlo of Sanation Oil aud
joullrldojourblcyclo to morrow

CITY ITEMS
Howumd Dental Association n lf

strict nort hwost th roo doors north of
1cunsylvaula avenue E P Hnwland M D O
If HoWland D I a surgical operative aud
mechanical dentists Extractions under ni-
trous

¬

oxide 60 cents each tooth aud only W
cents extra for gas wbcthsr ono or a number
of teeth aro extracted at the samo sitting Havo
administered nitrous oxide to over 40000 por
cons Artificial tcUh 17 por set Gold amal-
gam

¬

and white fillings Inserted lu tho bost
manner AU work wai ranted first class

AUjisniy Dairy Waooks Fresh Alder
ney Butter churned overy morning and deliv ¬

ered in J4 pound Ward prints at l cents per
pound Also cottage cheese 6 cents per ball
buttermilk 5 cents per quart and sweet milk
at 6 cents por quart

Bikkilxt apure rye whisky thobestontbo
market orlbe price M per gallan it a quart
and K cents a pint 23 cents samplo bottleXhtjptaittrotnortlwU

THE VETOED TENSION DILLS

Tho Senato CommllUo Wilt Ilacom
mend lassugs of tlio Hills the Ve-

toes
¬

Notwithstanding
Probably alt tho vetoed pension bills

which originated In tho Senate with ono
exception will bo reported from tho com-
mltteo

¬

mi pensions with recommendations
tbat they do pass tho Presidents veto not
Withstanding Iho ono exception will bo
covered by a new bill tho votocd one liclng
defcctlvo in conscnucnco of a clerical error

Tbocaso of Harriet Welch Is tho ono In
respect to which tho President eildi

Ihoufth this widow admits that prior to
her marrlngo with tho deceased soldier sho
had married another man whom sho could
only say sho helloed to bo dead Tho
Senate commtttco says In Its report No
question Is raised In tbo ovldenco as to
the legality ot tho marrtago which seems
to bavo resulted III long cohabitation and
tbo birth of soven children The claimant
was married to tho soldier Juno 7 lSiM
There Is nothing In tbo ovldenco to Justify
tho slur which tho President casts upon tho
chastity of this widow and tho legitimacy
of her seven fatherless children Pensions
havo hcrctoforo frequently been granted In
cases similar to this Human nature crlos
out aloud for tho nllnwanco of ncnslon In
such a care and it this woman with her
seven small children Is to bo deprived ot
It your commltteo aro atlcast glad that tbo
responsibility rests clsowbcrc

In reporting upon tho caso of David W
Hamilton tbo commtttco reprints Us origi-
nal

¬

report In which It says This farco ot
rejecting claims for pensions of men who
havo rendered years of actlvo service bo
causo they wero unablo to discharge tho
duties of a soldier so long indulged In Is
also a crime and It Is tlmo that tho dictates
of common sense should bo adopted In ¬

stead of somo of tho rules so long In forco
In tho pension office Thcro Is Imperative
need of reform In this respect and has been
ior many years

Alfred Denny Is tho man who claimed to
bavo been Injured by contact with tho horn
of bis saddle and In respect to whoso case
tho President Incidentally remarked that

Those saddles wero cry dangerous con ¬

trivances
Tho pensions commtttco sijs
Tno sneer In tho veto at tho wounds rocelved

by so many of our gallant raalry during their
long rides and furious charges In tho war In
dicates a stato of mind that Incapacitates at
least temporarily an olllcial from considering
Impartially a pension claim It would bo well
ifthc liornsof puhlln Indignation could bono
applied that nur soldiers could get slmplo Jus-
tice

¬

lu these times of peace
IN TIM 1I0USH COMMITTEE

The House commtttco on Invalid pensions
considered tbo presidential oto messagos
at Its meeting yostcrday Representative
Conger called up tho bill for tho relief of
John Luce whoso claim Is based on Injuries
received from being thrown forward on tho
pommel of his saddle but after discussion
it was decided tbat tho bill did not imbsdy
a caso strong enough to pass over tbo veto
and It was dropped

THE rilESIHENTs VETOES

Tho President has been engaged tho past
twodajs in personally examining tbo 141
special pension nets delivered to blm Juno
24 which by reason of tho tlmo required
by tbo pension bureau to cxamlno Its rec-
ords

¬

concerning tbcm wero only read on
Saturday for bis consideration Ho has
carefully studied all tho facts presented in
tho reports mado by tho congressional com-
mltteo

¬

In each case and tho special reports
prepared for his Information by tho
pension bureau which aro vary voluminous
and complcto The result ot his Im estima ¬

tion Is twenty bills vetoed and 120 approved
and signed onobaIng bocn recalled Dur-
ing

¬

this session of Congress 505 special
pension acts havo becomo laws and ninety
havo been votocd

Lewis W Scauland filed bis declaration
for a pension in 1SS4 allcclm that bo con
tracted chronic diarrhea lu tho Black Hawk
war Tbo records show that ho served
from April 18 1833 to May 28 1832 In
vetoing iho bill for his relict tbo President
says

lam Inclined to think It would bao icon
n fortunate thing IfluthUcaso It could hao
been demonstrated that a mun could thrive so
well with tbo chronic diarrhea for fifty tno
jears as Its existence lutlio caso of this rood
od gentleman would prove Vt o should then
i emails uuvu leal m n lu emims ior pensions
Iho fact Is In this case thcro Is no disability
which can Iw traced to tho forty diys military
servico or llft four jenrs ago and I think lit-
tle

¬

ir any moro Infirmity than Is usually found
lu men of tho age or tho claimant

In vetoing tho bill granting a pension to
Francis Doming who claims that ho con-
tracted

¬

blindness tho result of rheumatism
Incurred In tho service tho President says
that thcro seems to bo no testimony show-
ing

¬

tbo soldiers condition from tho tlino ot
bis dtschargo to 18t0 a period of fifteen
years Iho President continues

After nineteen cars had elapsed slnco his
discharge from tho array a pension Is claimed
for blm unin n very shadowy allegation of tho
lucurnneoof rheumatism nhllo in the ser¬

vice coupled with tho startling proposition
that this rheumatism resulted Just previous to
his application in blindness Upon medical
examination It appeared thathlsbilndnass was
caused by amaurosis which is generally ac¬
cepted as an affection of tbo optio ncrvo

I am satisfied that a fair examination of tho
facts In this caso Justifies tho statement that
tho bill under consideration can rest only
upon the ground that aid should bo furnished
to this cx soldlcr becauso ho scrted lu tho
army and becauso ho n long time thereafter
became blind disabled and dependent
None or us aro entitled to credit for extrcmo
tenderness and consideration toward thoso
who fought their countrys battles thcso aro
sentiments common to nil good citizens they
lend to tho most benevolent caro on tbo part
of tho government and deeds of charity and
mercy In prh ate life 1 ho blatant and noisy
self assertion of thoso w ho from moth cs that
may well lie susiiutcd declare tlicmsolvos
abovo all other rrk nds nl tho wldicr cannot
discredit nor belittle Iho calm steady and
allcctlonato regard ofa grateful nation

Legislation has been at the present session or
Congress pcrlcctcdconsldcralily Increasing tho
rato orpcnslon In certain cases Appropria¬
tions havo also been mado of largo sums for tho
support of national homo where sick
disabled or needy snldlon aro cared for and
within a lew days a liberal sum has been ap-
propriated

¬

for tho enlargement and Increased
accommodation and convenience of thcso In-

stitutions
All this Is no mnro than should be dono

But with nil this and with tho hundreds or
special acts which havo been passed granting
pensions In cases where for my part I am
willing to confess that sympathy rather than
Judgment has often led to Iho discovery ofa
relation botwciii Injury or death and tho
military service I am constrained by a censa
ot publlo duty to Inicrposa eg ilnst establishing
aprlnctplo and setting a precedent which
must result In unregulated partial and unjust

orpuDllninomy under tho pretext of in
emnlfying thoso who sultercd lu their means

or support us an incident of military service

BII8SOUHI TIIKEE MONTHS MEN

Aslcintr Itounty for tho services Ken
dereil by Thom to tho Country

Tbo surviving veteran of tho Homo
Guards aud United States iteeervo Corps
Missouri Volunteers numbering ovor 1000
at a recent meeting held In St Louis passed
resolutions urging Congross to tako tin and
pass tho equalization of bounty bill now
pending before It Tbo veterans aro tho
thrco months men tho first to re ¬

spond to their countrys call aud to
their prompt aid tho government Is
indebted for the salvation ot Us property
In St Louis These men aro now applying
for a just recognition ot tbo services ren ¬

dered by them and Mr Emllo A Decker
Vice president ot tho association Is In tho
city presenting tho caso In proper shape to
members and senators trjlng to sccuro tho
favorable action ot Cougress It this
should fall them tho facts will be laid bo
fore tho War Department whero bettor re-
sults

¬

will bo expected

Drowned in thn Potomac
A sad caso of drowning occurred at 1

oclock j eitcrday afternoon at tho foot of
Twenty third street Iho victim was
Alfred McMillan aged 15 jcara who in
company with others went In bathing ut
that point VliIlo In ttio water young Mc
Mlllau was seized with cramps and before
assistance could reach him be sank and
was not seen afterward Iho deceased was
a bright youth and much liked by his
friends llo lived w Ith his grandmother tit
2210 II street Tho body has notjetbeou
recovered

Tho Arrowninltlis Ilissengors Homo
Tho ferr J boat City of Alexandria ai rived

at tho Seventh street wharf at 10 30 oclock
jestcrday morning with tho overdue pas ¬

sengers of tho etoamcr Arrowsmltb Iho
Arrowsmlth arrived ut Alexandria about
tbo same tlmo tho ferryboat did

Consuls Itecoisnlted
Tbo President has recognized Oerolamo

Icdcll as consular agent of Italy at Kansas
City Mo and Adolfo 0 Cairo consul of tho
Arbcutlno Rtpublio at Now York

THE SrATtKETfl

Stacks Closed Hull nml Steady Iolnts
on Western Union

New Yonit July 0 Tho stock market
opened strong this morning Great Interest
was manifested In Western Union tho ex ¬

cited rlso In which on Saturday having con-

fused
¬

most brokers Tho opening salo was
at 70 higher than Saturdays closing and
tho prlco slowly sagged off nil day long
Thcro was a tnultltudo of points given
by both bulls and bears tbo former claim-
ing

¬

that tho stock would go up to SO before
tho 1st of August and tho latter claiming
that developments wero near at hand which
would mako tho prlco much below what it
Is Irlo was also n favorlto at tbo opening
It being belloved by many traders that Lou-
don

¬

was a largo purchaser Thcro was also
somo activity In Jersey Central and Now
York and Now England but tho market
was generally In tbo hands of tbo traders
thcro being very few orders to oxocute
Tho grangers gradually lost ground on tho
reports of tho new cut by tho Rock Island
and drought In tho northwest Tho market
closed dull and steady at prices closo to tho
lowest of tho day

Money on call Is easy ranging from 1
to 2 last loan at 2 closing at 2 asked
Sterling oxchango Is dull and quotations
unchanged Actual business at 487 to 4S7J
for slxtj day bills and 4S8J to 483 for do
matid posted rates 483 to 4835 Govern ¬

ment bonds havo been dull and steady
Railroad bonds quiet aud firm Stato bonds
dull and generally firm

Treasury balances Coin 129152033
currency 15094531

Washington Stock Kxeliang
SThft following list of thftmoit afUTAitArlrlilrftlt

In en the Washington Htock Kictunro Is rarnlsrira
by Mttsrs Ell A Oo bsnksn Ho 1137 lstmulvanlSbjtvenuil

July S 1S9U Bid Asked
Permanent Imp 6s 1891 coin 1U
lrrmanf nt Imp s 18S1 cur IISha
wanei ihkii isvz cur iw
Water slocks 7s twi cur 131
Water stocks 7s IMS cur 131
Fifty year funiled 6Ei 1914 curcy 110 120
Twenty year funded Ape ISM cur 113
Twenty year fund ss 18JS coin 11314
Thlrty yesrfund Ct 1902 coin 127
Wash and Georirn bonds 110
Metropolitan luilrond stock SO 10a 107
Ooltinii la llallroad stock 60 37
Mortli tspltol and O sircct 60 SO M
Anncosila 23 IS
Wsihlngton Us Lighten so 30 tt
Georgetown Oas Light Co 23 JliFiremens Insurance Company 20 3614 4114
Frnnkitn Insurance Company 23 43 43
Natlooal Lnlou Insurance Co 60 CO

Arlington InsurftuceCoiiipanyloo 184
Columbia Insurance Company 5 13fe 16
German American Ins Co 100 147
Iotoinso Insurance Oo 23 63
lllgrs Insurance Lo 6 74s
Hoard luti Works Green sa BS 97
Masonic Hall bonds 103
Wnihlimton Market Oo stock 60 ID1 il
Washington Msiket Co bond 103
Nall llankof Yttislilncton SO 200
National Bunk of Kepubllc 100 194 1SS
Farmers A Mechanics1 Nstlounl

Bank Georgetown loo 161
ntliens National Ilauk uo llo
Brand Natlonst Hunk lot US 117
Real KJtate Title Ins 00 100 lot 10a
Pennsylvania Telephone Oo 60 43Vj 47
Chesapeske A PotomaoTel ColOO SIS 8214
U H Flectrlc I Ight Oo 100 6H4 1i
National HatalJenosltCo 100 IKS
Wash LichtlDflstmortcac 100 S3 S3

Ex dividend
llaltlmoro Iroduco Market July O

COTTON firm and quiet middling Oic
llOUIt steady and quiet Howard street and

western super lioW iOO do extra 33 Uk3 tf
do minify Myai W city mills super fiMu
3 00 do extra S3 AV3 00 do Klo brands II 60
4CJ ratapeco family Si 15 do supcrlatUo
ratcnt tr SO

YtllKAT Southern lower and easy western
higher and active southern red new 87i87c
do amber nominally nWJOe No ii western
winter red snot WjJic July WKo askod
Atiaust tHJjtawKcHeinimbor ssjsSJio

CORN Southern steady western higher
and dull Southern whlto 10l7odo yellow
47j lcncstcrn mixed spot tljrraiiVc Au
gust r7G45c stenmcr lie bid

OAT8 firmer soutliorn 3hOtc wostcra
white S3Uc do mixed 3I3jC Iennsly

nnla 37cl0c
lU 1 quiet twjcec
HAY easy and dull prlmo to choice west

ern t 00012 A
PROVISIONS firm Mess pork 510 WQU 00

Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides
I ckedCKr7c llacon shoulders 7O80 clear
rib8ldos7jcbamsliil3io Lard rrflnod

Me Butter steady western packed 107013c
creamery I0O19C lgitsdulllJCJlJJc Petro-
leum steady refined 70OU EU ilnn Rio caruocs ordinary to fair

BUttAlt quiet A soft fiCc copper refined
bicnuy nun uuny ucmu ufyiuc

WHISKY steady 8lllX315j
IUITIMOIIK STOCK MAI1KCT

BALTiMonr July r Virginia Cs consoli ¬
dated 63 do 10 4U 40 bid to day

DIJID
KA1IKRTY At tho rcsldcnco or his w

Mr hdwanlT Mathcus No 1747 1 street
northwest 011 tho morning of July 0 1SC
WILLIAM 1AII 1A1IFI1T III tllO Md TCOI ot
his ace and for over fifty jcars an cmployo of
tbo Hcpartmcntof blate

Funeral sen lets nt Bt Matthews Church
on Ihursdny afternoon July b at 4 oclock
His friends and tho friends of tho family aro
invited to attend

UtmxjiTAitKJis

VT7 R BHJARE

UNDERTAKER

WO F STREET NORTHWEST

S Everything strictly first class and on tho
most reasonable terms

Camp Chairs to biro for all occasions

TETEPIIONE CALL 310

0 LFEJOSEPH of Henry Leos Bons Undertakers
NEW ANT COMMODIOUS WAlthUOOMS

No 320 Pennsyh aula avenuo N W
3 Resldenco on tho premises

Fjuuizv Hvrpzma

fcEsHi
var cnnis

bXOtLINO
IIINNIJOIAgilt inoi or

lOWUN HILL
FLOUR

And you will always hao beautiful Broad
Lolls and Biscuits Wliolcsulo Depot comer
1 Irtt street and Indiana avenuo

WM 11 OALT ft CO

EPITHELIOMA
OU AKIN CANCKIt

For seven yert I mffeml with cncron my
free JMjrht mon tin Ago a frlen 1 roinmiidM the
UBeoftSftUVs SjclAo mi J 1 deter tutiml to mak
ku effort to procure It In tills I wiu euccwsful nud
began lu us The Infltienceof the medicine at flrtt
wailo somewhat aggravato the nore but toou the
lnilamuiatlon was allayed an 1 1 brgau to Improve
after the ilrnt few bottles My geiif ral health has
greatly ImrrosM lam stronger aiiii able to do
auy kind of nork Themncer ou my face began
to decrease aud the ulcer lo heal until there Isuot
n vestige of H left only a Utile scar marks the
place Mica Joints A McDonald
rATLANTA QA Aug 11 1BH3

I bare had a cancer on my face for some years
extending from one cliwk bone acroM the nose to
the other H has given me a great deal of patu
at times burning and Itching to mcti un extent that
It tas aluifftt uuleurable I commenced tml 114
BwirtsSpeclilclnMay IHttSand have uwd eight
botlUs it has Rlvrn thegreatrst relief by remount
the luilatuinatlon and rcetorlug uy general he ilth

W IUunu
KKOXYIMT IOWABfpt 8 1RS1
Treatise on Wood and Skin Dineases mailed free
The Nwirr 81 u mo Co Draw J Atlanta la

ASTHMA
GEEU1S mm l CI UK

Inttantl rfUevNlhe
ravii Tivieai attackurns In lira a runsfdil
able eltep Usod bjintialAtlonthusj rftfhinof tris1iAMaiijfiut- aJ- - Viii v7 --- -- --

iu mo iaauit auiiiiira rrra ni inrjgjLNjvwiraiiuo mu r r luin juii rzRnilUtfcirrtiiitiII A UUI cailaM Umm1iktplktl ol IU la4UUt1irtt ka tTrrhUUf fttL
ptt i Km tut map Mr K BlIlirrMAMM fl

TVTRH DELIA HOWARD UriKItVILLEjjX Vn has lust completed hcrcottago and
Is prepared to receive sumnur boarders tho
house Is roinplelu In all Us departments aud
terms reasonable Parties dulrlng board by
tin day wctk or month address Mrs DUMA
HOWARD Uppcn Ulo Va box w myl Kim

you

fiotera
sewdto us

TREATISE

N

II K rum

OTitflC

ATURE
Symptoms

Dread Disease
Terry Davis Son

Financial
W S Hides

B K Plain 8c Co
BROKERS

Stocks Grain Provisions and Oil

St Cloud Uollding Oth and F St

CMcago Correspondents Charles Counsel
sir r A Co
i references National Dank of tho Ito

publlc
Constant Quotations or Chicago and Now

York Markets by Special fas
lekphone 645

JWWALflir F D snirisn
T L CxorLXT

WALSH CItOPLEY CO

HANKERS ANU IMOKKIIS

Stocks Grain Provisions Petroleum
1410 F ST Hover Ilollillng

Washington D O

J VANCE LEWIS

BROKER

Stocks Grain Provi-
sions

¬

and Oil
US DUOIT HUILUINO

8th and V Sts

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK AND CHI
CAGO

Jjoxxsitina
r

OAPITAI 1ltlZK 70000

lxll

B8S8

BSS8
1

lTTV

Wo do hereby certify that wo supcrvlso tho
arrangements for all the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of tho Louisiana Stato Lottery Cora
raLT and In manago and control the
Draivlugs themsthes and that tho samo aro
conducted with honesty fairness and In good
lalih all parties and wo authorlzo tho
Company to uso this certificate with faoslmllia
of our signatures attached In Its advertise
ments

1 t7

CsrfWWSW

person

toward

7 SSJsSSsss2ilfZ jrczsj rry v
T

cPfZs
COSIH1SS10MIIU

Wo the undersigned Hanks and Bankers will
pay all prises drawn In tho Louisiana Btata
Lotteries which may be presented at our count
era

J II OOIRSIIT
lros La tint Hank
J W KILIIKKTII

Ires Mute Nut Hank
A 1IALDWINrres X O Mist Hank

UNPRECEDENTKD ATTRACTIOV I

OVER 1UAU1LU MILLION DlSTRIUUTKD I

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated In IMS fo 25 years by tho Legis ¬

lature for educational and charltablo purposes
with a capital of SI 000000 to which a rescrvo
fluid of over SOSOOOO has slnco been added

By an overwhelming fopular voto Its fran ¬

chise w as mado a part of the present Stato Con-
stitution

¬

adopted December 2 A D 1S7K

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will tako
placo monthly It uov cr Scales or 1otponcs
Look at tho following distribution

IRANI MONTHLY DRAWING
At tho Academy of Music New Orleans TOES
DAY JUIA 13 1M0

100000 Tickets at rivo Dollars Each Frac ¬
tions In Filths In Proportion

list or rnuEs
1 Capital Prlto JT5000
1 Capital 1rlie i00U
1 Capital lrlru luuoo
21rfiesof 0000 12000
51rlicsof2U00 10000

10 Prizes on ono 10000
0 do 500 10 000

IW do 200 JO000
800 do 100 14000
500 do 50 25000

1000 do 25 25000
ArrKoxiuxTioM raizEs

0 Approximation Prizes 1750 0750
0 do do 500 4500
9 do do 2J0 20

10o7 Frizes amounting to 2A55O0
Application for rates to clubs should bo mado

only to tho oOlco of tho company In Now Or
leans

Ior further Information wrlto clearly cWlng
full addrehs

lostal Notes Fxprcss Monoy Orders or New
Yorklxchaugo lu ordinary letter Currency
Invariably by express at our expense ad ¬

dressed MAinUIliIN
New Orleans La

Hake F O Money Orders payablo and ad¬

dress Registered Ixstters to NEW ORLEANS
NATIONAL DANE New Orleans La

R KELLYJOHN lu tlrst
clasa

BEEF LAMILVEAL
MUTTON Ac

Corned llcef a Spe
cialty

tvtsssMFH

Dtall AOQ rOrt an ftfln Tiwing and aoo and 208 Northern Llborty Mar
ket or address Box 500 City Post Ottlco Marketlng delivered freo to all parts of tho city

A LBERT CURET

ARTISTIC PRINTING

NO 93l E BTREET NORTHWEST

WASHINGTON D 0

TnArxTrnn Ovmt
QHESAPEAKE AND OHIO ItAILWAY

Tf 7 nr- - sln na n streetllW A M For Newport News Old lfntComfort and Norfolk Bally except
11 15 A M -- I or all tho Vlrijlnla Spring andtho west dally except Sunday

Car nomlharlottosTlllos M P l1 or iiS0 flnl Bprlnw and thotrain with Iullman sleep
ers to Louisville Pullman servico toCincinnati and St Louis Fast express

1100 r M Virginia SprlnRi oxpren dally
except Sunday through Piillmtn lluffet sleepers Ilaltlmoro to Whlto Hu- l-phur Springs

for tickets and Information apply to 0 A ol7fylco M3 Pennsylvania avenue andii A l station
n W POLLER

general rasscnircr Aircnt

y AsiiiNaioNoino wksteux kail
Sclicdulo In effect Juno 20 ISM

Trains will leavo from and atrlvo at n A PElation Sixth and B streets a follow
Leavo Wahlneton

flVHrmard1VamBrrlTDgitU0Unj

SuS nDBRanvien3na1ndAlyi Mpt
Jtcturnlng trains leavo Hound Hill at fi 01nm dally and at 3 15 p m dally oxccptSun-day arrit ing at aahlngton 10 n m and 5 11

trti Ittt anil nHnlin LWV1 ra n leiww tuuuwuil utliu UtKllS U it iikrr
Superintendent

THE CJHEAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE TO
NORTH W EST AND

DOUIlLETRAcKSlLENDHSCENKitY

IN EFFFCT JUNE 20
roAlNB LEAVE Hashlnon Xm stationcorner eth and II streets as iSllowa
tor Pittsburg nd tho est Chicago Limited

SSQE11 Jlne M m- - dally to CincinnatiSt Louis with Sleeping cars fromTlarrllburg to Cincinnati and lintel tar to St lii
iruJ1 81 Chicago with sicVrCar Altoona to Ch caga Chlcnito Express at 7 10 withWashington toichlds JtwriSEfirg
to Cleveland connecting at HarrlsbuntwuS
Western Express with through Sleepers forLoulsvlllo and St Louis 1aclBo Kxnress IBr m dally for Pittsburg and theWst mththrough Hleecer Harrlsbnw to Cb

JOl AN fOTOMAO RAILROAD

tranauJlili Roehostorki p m dally excent Sinrli
teiffilP V Bh5 o cr7

at 050 a m dally excer t Suuday u

iiir Il2l5lin Eaai 1 1 500 ana
Sunday oo a ra 200 4 15 10 00 and II rm Limited Express of Pullman Parlor Car

lorlhlladclph a 7 15 9 andllomJ4iV
1 cVir IWtf fr n Llnl Express9 na ami

HXZ 710 10 ami
i Piffotesv11 m--

2- s- -

SSiAnntpob 7s - m 125 nd 4 23 p
is pi CCI 8ulula aaa- -

A ANWAblllMsTON RAILROAD
vr Alexandria flu 7 05 O SS 10 55 and

55 1 35 li 01 803 ani 1 37P m On Sunday at 0 00 9 i3 10 55 i m 8 05

nifim5J ndtlo Bouth 6 00 10 53 a mdally p m da ly
eras wfo oS KWwWniton
7D5 arid 10 12 P ni and i W ml inlglh
ccptsiondar On Sunday at SWanfw lo01 J J 10 12 p m and 12 10 nightTickets and information at tho offlco northcast corner of nth street and Pennsylvaniaavenue and at the station where ordVrsho left lor tho checking of tSsu loHon from hotels aud resident

J It WOOD
CHA8 E PyOILarMraFerA8nt- -

JALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
fcchedulo In effect SUNDW MAY 39 18S8

until further notice

Wanlnirton from station corner otNew Jerscj avenuo and C streetor Chicago 10 11 m and 1010 n m dallrThe oooam is a Fast Limited Express for
7 oa p ru Chicago uezt v Kn
limeV0 chard 0 thSVain to ft
dalfj nCiii1ln UIJC- - and st- - lat m 10 10 n m withthrough coathea and Palaco Sleeping Can toSvVp1iV t chang 3 aTn m a
irriv n2 in rAU ocnnatl and St Louis

SHS1 ncxt onilng at 715 St
tmstralVitKi tlmera far0 ch oa

luf i ffhurg
H Ul

Clc
JUJU a m P- -

V i1 eland and Detroit with
IIVS V r VA blplni Car to Wtubinr

RnHnJiaWLHLldWilxlniton and Vlrglnfa
rr V VVV rA I Willi OiCtpiW Jan ciaiiy

w s iuMii iiiiu iaiuu Alloa a iq a mdally except Sunday and 10 10 p m dalhr
8 iorSi ffSr 2 wSk 0 30

in roaa and pointsfcouthlOa m and p m dally Tho 10

N f1 Washington to New Orleansp m sleeper to Little Rocklor Annapolis 0 40 a m and 1210 and 4 30Pmonbunday80iim4 40p MIor svay statfons between VfmsW w iH P mJjo
p m On SundaesTs 30 sum

r4 Wl 3 t Ol H wp m Forstations on Metropolitan Branch 0 45 ndally except Sunday and 5 31 fin
dttl7t eccit 8undayytor prlnclps

iaJun01 cfopolltan Branch 840awSunday stops at all sti ions For

For Hagerstown 1000 a m and 5 31 n mdally cxtept Sunday
f tom h0 Wcst dally 6 20 7063 Rnd 103 P m- - ttio itockl

Lxpress
I rom Annapolis 8 30 a m and 150 and 5 25p ra Sunday 10 J a m 0 J p mriV lyn Valley Rallroa1

Sunday
T p m dally cxcop

IromFredcrlck and Intermediate points 825a m and 8 15 p m dally except Suuday
11 ae Baltlmnre for Hslilagion ae5 u 30 7W 900 9U5 and 10 so a m 12 152 SO 3 4 4 20 5 0 30 7 45 9 and p7m 01bundajt 0 30 7 20 duo aud 9 V 1 30

2 4 20 5 oob 30 7 45 9 and 11O0 pnT
All trains from ashlngton stop at Relay Sta¬tion except 1 --25 1 15 amf0 10 p mIor further information apply at tho Baltlmoro and Ohio Ticket Olllco- - Washington StHon 019 and 1351 Pennsylvania avenuo writerof Fourteenth strt et where orders will be takenfor baggage to bo checked and received at anyt C KlLAPen Manager Baltimore

VWVfV Steamboat Links
AAAswWViWArV

DAILY LINE TO
5IONROE

NORFOLK AND FORT

Steamer GEORGE LEAHY MondaysWednesday and Iildajsatsaip m rnm
SeTcnth street wharf Steamer LADYOF TUBIAKI- - Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdajsat same hour from blxth street wharf
Urst class fare 2 round trip S3 Return

tickets good on ellhor steamer
The LEARY Hops at Piney Point and Corn

field Harbor each trip Tho LAKE stops at
1 iney Point each trip and Colonial Beach onhaturdays only Tho LEARY connects withBoston and Provldcnco steamers Both steam
ers connect with Ariel for Richmond Old Do
million lino for New York and with all otherrailroad and steamboat lines at Norfolk

Secure rooms aud tickets at 1351 and 019
Pcnns Ivaala avenue and ufflco Knox Express1
tttlPeunsjhanla avenue who will also thickbagKBgo at hotels and prtvatu residences

LEA i 8 relcphonu Call 745 J
LAKLS 1 clephono Call 81 Je29 3m

CLYDES NEW EiruEHS 8TEAH PACKET
UNK ton

PUILADELrUlA WAHHINQTON AKD
ALKXANIHUA

AT APPOINI KD BAILING DAYS

PnuaWAHllINOlONTtry Monday lim
Throuph and prompt coohkUou Willi Msw York

Boston Fall lUitr and all polaU North Throiun
Bills of Lading jia jfrsighl rtcdvsd and diUv
and dally until 0 p u

W P CLYDK A 00
OsasralAtsaU ptuladslihls

1 n Jonisnon co aJbu
WM Washington D C

MumaAU
TTIliIILAM SPA WATER UNDOUBTja tew uiu ueB luriauieuse illIliiiucnikil by tho medical nrofcaslon

OPIUM
palm book of

AND WniSKY HABITa
lipoid at hntnii wlliHniibUSWV MSI UU1UU IlllUUUk

particulars sent free it M
toooLLEY MIAtlautaGa dCe diWCm

f ADIEB JUBT PUBLISHED TREVTI9H
JLJ on Self Development of tbo Fcmalo Bust
and Form Colored Anatomical plato full
explanation medical opinions Ac mailed
sealed for 20 cents Andreas P 0 DRAWEH

179 Buflalo N Y


